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LEADixG CAnTOON.-Mr. Mçwat's receut
visit te Ottawa led to the appearauce iu print
of an idea whioh lias beau for a long time
.isoueecd in privato-the possibility- of hie
succeeding Mr. Blake as leader of the Reformn
party. It may be that Mr. Mowat's visit te
the Capital had no connectien whatover with
this "happy thouglit," but the aunotincement
jllst at that moment of a proposed change in
the leadership, in the columne of a Rcform
paper, whioh ie said te o esômewliat in the con-
fidence of the Hou. Olivor, was cortaly a
strikiug coïncidence. Wall, whether the mat.
ter has ever been tslked. ovor by the Relorma
managers or not, ian't it worth discussiug?
While nlot only the Reformera of Canada, but
the whole electorate, ontertain a profotind
respect for Mr. Blake's character and a bigh
opinion cf his rare talents, it je also, univer.
sally bel ieved that ho je ntet se well fitted. for
tho leadership cf a party ns Mr. Mowat. This
1* in no sense hie fenilt ; no man eau lie blaaned
for the lack cf a glit wbich nature bus donied
hin. hfMr. Blake la doing just as; well as a mon
cf bis temperamtent could do-lie is casting
pearla cf lesrning and eloquene biseors the
meat swiuish berd that ever sat in a Hansec of
Commonse, and he je doubtiesa working bard in
hie own way. But ho ia not a fighter, and wliat
the <Jrits want now Is a political. bul-dog ta
lead thean, and the generat boliof je that ptucky
Oliver Mowat is just the mans te MI1 tho bill.

Faacsv PAnO.-It ls reported that Ireland,
bath North and Southi, la detîghted at the
dofeat of Gladstone's Government. The
Grand Old Man lis been for several years past
-ta ail humnan appearauco-struigling liard

ta remedy the grievanes that Paddy cern-
plaine of, but every stop in what many of us
took for progroas, only proved a stop fnrther
away from Ireland's love. It muet ie a, mat-
ter of gratification ta Mr. Gladstone that ho
lias been able ta perforait at loast one act whîeli
lias pleaed tlais troublesomne client-the act cf
lianding in bis resignation.

EIGHTTE PAaE.-In commencing a brief
series cf Shakespoarean studies, we pay our
respects ta Sir Charles Tupper. The aninent
fitnesa cf Sir Johin Feast«T's words in bis
mouth will b. universally recogaized, except
perhaps by bis late cotteagues in the Goveru-
ment.

THE BATI'LE 0F BATOCHR
The publishers cf the Canadiau Picf orial

and Jlluatrafed War Nezos have j net compteted
a magnificetit picture in colors cf the bayonet
charge at Batoche, whicli will hco ffoccd ta the
public tliroujgh thé mediumn cf the bookatoros
next week. The work is founded upon tou-
thentic sketches made at the scene cf the
battîn, and presents a correct idon of the
famous charge. The artistic execution cf the
picturo is equal te auytbing cf tho saine de-
scrlptioa produced in Engtnnd or tino United
States ; and aside f rcr tico historie interest it
muet ovor have for patriotie Canadians, is welI
worthy cf a haudsome frame as a work of art.
Copies are te be had at 30 cents ecd, and
wliere tliey caninot b. got from local agents,
wiIl bc furnished by the publishers on receipt
cf price. Address Gîcar PRINTINo AI) PUB-
LISHIeG Co., Toronto,

GENERAL MIDDLETON EN ROUTE TO
THIE F RONT.

(By tke artist of the Londonz Jllusiratci Ncwa.)

SOMETRING EXTRA.
In honor of oui, eountry's Natal Day, it is

Gaîir's intention te send forth a regular holiday
number for tho week cf July 3. In addition
te an unusunt spread of letter-press and illus-
trations, four pages cf colcred cartoons will

bc Lon.Iok out for a splendid number.

BEATEN.
Net thno long Irislh question voxed,
Net tht Egyptian trouble Inlxed,
Net the expedition te Khartoum,
That folcd te etay bravo Goralen'B deom.

Net tlioughi tino Bcar Nvltli one pac fast
On Frccdom'a tiaroat, defisant pssed
Ont step stili nearer te tce stracd
Called "coral '-Eglcd's 1rdian lond .

These iec-ad hlm not. Theuga Iiiigecs; rageci
NVith hinool end glery ueasauaged;
'Twas net the I" yeu » of pont peer
Tîtat dial tt-'Lvas a pot e' beer I

Tlht>' syopped lina fer a tax on becr 1
Oh1, lis8tory ! Nhut theinc le hcrc
.He trive tin votos-elinl thoe tval
But te av'crt tht tan on1-aIe?7

-JAT KÀYxLi,rL

l3sseball bas at lat cauglit the poputar taste
In Toronto, now that aur city lias a crack nine.
We nover could understand the taste tliat pre.
ferred lacrosse to basebaîl, but there le ne
good reason iwhy bolli games should not thrive
welt on oui, trce soit.

Mr. Harry Ilicb, the weli-kuown comedian,
bas organized a company te proscrit Mr,. John
A. Fraser, jr.'s, new eomecly, 1 "Muddled, " at
the Grand cn July 1. Mlr. Rieli %ilt play the
leading réic, that ef Aitgustes Bim, a nîot
amusing cinaracter. Tho play is exceediugly
woli written and ouglht to prove agreat success,
a it no doccbt will.

TccE CÂNADIÂN TO THE FRONi.-*%T, ns8
wholesatn manufacturera, eau give the citizens
cf Torento haraesa at lewer prices, botter stock
anîd styles, than auy other firai in the eity,
owing ta us buyieg cati trimnugs and stock
ln large quantities, and making aur harnes uip
in feour doen sets ut a time. Cali and examine
for yourselves, and lie convinccd. CANAPIAN
HARNEs.s Co., 104 Front Street E at, opposite
Ray Maiket.

A GOOD WATCH.

Pate Jones bouglit a îvateb froau old An-
thoaay Speers. The uext day hoe entered Spee'
denand said :

"CILook lieali, whut sorter watch is dis ycr
sole mne?"

"Dc kine, sali, whut I tole yer it wuz."
"No, tain't ne alih cv or thing. Yer said

dat it would keep good tinte. Las' niglit, jes'
ez 1 went toer bed, I tooked ah the wateli an' it
wuz jas' twveuty minits ter 'leben.WIwn
I get up dis morula' 1 looked adetlling, an'
it wtae still jée' twdnty minits ter lbin. Yer
tels me dat it would koep goud time."

Il'Dat's whîct I toto yer, an' dat's wliut Ide
watcli 1mb donc 'cerdin' toi, yor own ereount.
Tweuty minits ter 'teben whien yor weut ter
lied ; tweuty iniuits ter 'leben when yer got
cap. De watch kept de tinne-hil' 1h riglit dur.
Hatlen'er beon sicli or good watcb it weulder
turuner de time loose an' lot ih go ou. Oh, dat
watoli'l keep do time, if dat's whut yer waat.
When yer goe tired cf one titne, coenes over
an' l'Il change ih fur or nudeor. Good mcruing,
sncb, lse. pDerfcnl busy."-Akait8an, Tra-
veiler. ___ ___

S1'auNo, GENTLE Sa'ataac.-Mama, Canin and
get mue somo Of thoso 11100 BootS w. Saw aM
West's, on Yonge Street.
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